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Abstract. The extreme summer flood in the Elbe River wa-
tershed initiated a debate on the role of forest conversion
and afforestation as measures for preventive flood protection.
To quantify the effect of forest conversion and afforestation
on flood runoff from catchments reliable model calculations
are essential. The article overviews the present state of our
work and provides an example for a model- based assess-
ment of potential water retention caused by land-use changes
in a catchment in the Central Ore Mountains (Saxony, Ger-
many). The potential of flood control by land-use manage-
ment measures is highly dependant on the site-specific soil
and relief conditions and the rainfall event characteristics.
The pre-event soil moisture is distinctly lower under forest
land-use. Furthermore, infiltration, percolation in the sub-
soil is increased. These effects exist for small/medium-scale
events whereas they become marginal for extreme events.
1 Introduction
The revitalization and increase of natural water retention po-
tentials – notably in headwater catch-ments – is a major
component of sustainable flood prevention strategies. It is
logical that changes in land-use (e.g. settlements including
road-construction, deforestation, distinct practices in arable
and grassland management) contribute to an increased fre-
quency and severity of flood generation. For forest land-
use, it has been stated that afforestation and a promotion
of close-to-nature silviculture will considerably increase the
water retention in landscapes. However, there is a controver-
sial debate on the general applicability of such non-structural
flood risk management measures with respect to event size
and scale-based physical conditions. To quantify the im-
pact of land-use changes on the behavior of flood generation
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in river basins well-founded model calculations are needed.
Furthermore, such information is needed for land-use plan-
ning and creation of a legal framework (e.g. novel §100 Wa-
ter Management Law in Saxony (=Sa¨chsWG) and/or imple-
mentation of specific aspects of the EU-Water-Framework-
Directive). This research is undertaken within the framework
of the running projects “Analysis, Assessment, and Imple-
mentation of Measures for Preventive Flood Protection in the
Jeseniky Mountains/Czech Republic” (financed by the DBU)
and “FLOODsite – Integrated Flood Risk Analysis and Man-
agement Methodologies” (Integrated Project 6th EU-FP).
2 Challenge
As a result of the disastrous floods during recent years, espe-
cially the Elbe flood in August of 2002, the novel water law
of Saxony (Sa¨chsWG) contains regulations concerning flood
originating areas (“Hochwasserentstehungsgebiete”). Such
areas have to be defined by the flood protection authority
(Sa¨chsische Landeshochwasserzentrale).
For the flood originating areas the novel law addresses the
conservation and improvement of the natural water retention.
The soils should be unsealed or afforested if it is possible. In
case of an unavoidable loss or reduction of the natural water
retention in these areas a suitable compensation is required
(e.g. afforestation).
In order to assess the effectiveness of potential land-use
changes at a given location the following two questions are
essential (Naef et al., 2000):
– Do the physical settings (notably soils and relief) allow
an improved water retention if land-use is changed?
→ runoff generation
– To what extent does runoff from this location contribute
to the flood hydrograph of the total catchment?
→ runoff concentration
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Fig. 1. Structure of a model-catchment AKWA-M®.
Therefore, suitable methods and strategies are required.
There are different types of models which we use for the
identification of the land-use impact on the flood behavior
of catchments.
To assess all spatial site information from maps or field
investigations for the estimation of the general runoff be-
havior expert-systems like WBS-FLAB (Merta et al., 2005)
or the PBS (“Scherrer-key”: Naef et al., 2000) were devel-
oped. These models provide (without any complex rainfall-
runoff calculations) a rough overview about catchments with
respect to their runoff generation behavior. Based on this
information areas in which fast runoff components are dom-
inant can be identified.
However, if individual rainfall events have to be assessed
with respect to flood dynamics, e.g. to estimate the impact of
the pre-event soil moisture, plot model calculations are indis-
pensable. For this purpose, we use the plot model BROOK90
(Federer, 2003). To scale-up the results from the plot model
and to consider the runoff concentration components spatial
distributed rainfall-runoff models are applied. In our study
we apply different models, e.g. AKWA-M® (Mu¨nch, 2004).
The main goal of the ongoing project is to assess land-use
options especially afforestion with respect to water retention
during flood events. In the following we present an example.
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Fig. 2. Catchment of the Schwarze Pockau River with gauging sta-
tion Zo¨blitz (Mulde Catchment, Ore Mountains – Elbe Catchment).
3 Calculation example (Schwarze Pockau River)
3.0.1 AKWA-M®
The rainfall-runoff model AKWA-M® is based on the wa-
ter budget model AKWA-M (Golf, Luckner 1991; Mu¨nch
1994). The model was advanced by Dr. Dittrich & Partner
Hydro-Consult GmbH (Dittrich et al., 2004). This water bal-
ance and rainfall-runoff model simulates the water balance
and flood runoff in watersheds and transforms the different
processes from the site-scale to a larger area. It contains
physically based components as well as a conceptual back-
ground.
The application of AKWA-M® covers manifold tasks in
practice, research, and education. With the help of the model
the following processes can be simulated and quantified:
– the available water for changing land-use and climate
change;
– water balances for management and controlling (dams,
water stores, groundwater recovery);
– effects on the water balance resulting from river revital-
ization, hydromelioration, groundwater use, urbaniza-
tion, or land-use changes;
– anthropogenic influences to protected natural area or
landscape;
– water balance of specified areas (mires, waste dispos-
als);
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Fig. 3. Land-use parameterizations (a) present land-use and (b) PNV.
– changes of groundwater recharge in urban areas with
artificial infiltration of precipitation;
– prognostic determination of the system status for flood
models;
– flood runoffs from historical precipitation and statistical
design storms for different dimensioning tasks;
– calculation of storage or dimensioning for dams, flood
detention reservoirs.
The structure of the model-catchment results from subareas
(unit areas or hydrotops), combined to partial and balance
regions (Fig. 1). In the pre-processing the subareas are pro-
vided by uniting the relevant geodata with GIS applications
(e.g. ARCVIEW). For simulation of vertical and horizontal
processes different calculation modules are available in the
program.
– Subareas:
characterized by geodata as land-use, elevation, slope,
orientation, soil type, type of groundwater and others.
simulated processes: adoption of climate data, intercep-
tion, transpiration, evaporation, infiltration, soil water
balance, surface and hypodermic runoff, depth infiltra-
tion.
– Subregions:
characterized by lithofacies, stream network, and the
sum of all subareas.
simulated processes: classification of climate data,
runoff concentration, wave propagation.
– Regions of balance:
characterized by the superposition of the sub-region re-
sults.
www.adv-geosci.net/11/49/2007/ Adv. Geosci., 11, 49–56, 2007
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Fig. 4. Water content [mm] in the soil storage for different land-use
(timestep 1 d).
AKWA-M® offers the advantage that it allows to calcu-
late the pre-event situation with the water budget model (time
step 1d) and than to increase the time discretization for the
flood event using actual conditions (storage, water contents
etc.) as initial state.
All model calculations are limited by the availability of the
required data. The following data are needed for the AKWA-
M® calculation.
– Water balance:
Daily or monthly mean climate data (precipitation, air
temperature, air humidity, sunshine duration or global
radiation, wind speed) Observed data optional (flow
rate, soil moisture, groundwater level).
– Flood:
Precipitation high resoluted (1 h to 5 min); to calculate
HQ(T) statistical sum of precipitation P(T ) Optional
observed data (flow rate).
– Geodata:
Land-use, geo- and morphological stream data, soil,
geology (preparation with geographic information sys-
tems (GIS) preferred).
– Subareas:
characterized by geodata as land-use, elevation, slope,
orientation, soil type, type of groundwater and others.
simulated processes: adoption of climate data, intercep-
tion, transpiration, evaporation, infiltration, soil water
balance, surface and hypodermic runoff, depth infiltra-
tion.
– Subregions:
characterized by lithofacies, stream network, and the
sum of all subareas.
simulated processes: classification of climate data,
runoff concentration, wave propagation.
– Regions of balance:
characterized by the superposition of the sub-region re-
sults.
All these data were available for the catchment of the
Schwarze Pockau. The AKWA-M® model was calibrated
for this catchment for the “FLOODsite” project (pilot study
“Elbe river” – http://www.floodsite.net/).
The geodata from the Czech part (∼20% of the total catch-
ment area) are not in the same spatial resolution as the data
for the part located in Germany. We decided to use the
more detailed soil and land-use maps (BKKonz 1:25 000
and CIR 1:10 000) for the German part and the less detailed
maps (B ¨UK 200 1:200 000 and Corine 1:100 000) for the
Czech part. It is logical that this approach produces inhomo-
geneities but the advantages of the high detailed information
for the catchment area in Germany preponderate.
3.0.2 Changed land-use
Two different land-use parameterizations have been calcu-
lated to show the impact of land-use on the hydrological
response of local subareas and the total catchment, respec-
tively. Especially the soil water budget is considered in this
investigation (change of storage, conductivity, preferential
flow etc.). The catchment of the river Schwarze Pockau as
a subcatchment of the Mulde river basin was chosen to com-
pute land-use effects (Fig. 2). This catchment located in
the Ore Mountains is a flood originating area (according to
Sa¨chsWG) and belongs to catchment of the Elbe river, where
the most serious flood damages ever in Europe occurred in
August 2002.
The two land-use parameterizations are (Fig. 3):
a. present land-use given by CIR-data (LfUG 2006): 41%
forest; 47% grassland; 7% farmland (arable land) – cal-
ibration
b. potential natural vegetation (PNV) except urban areas
given by PNV-data (Schmidt et al., 2003): 97% forest
predominant oak-beech mixed forest and spruce forest.
The choice of these two parameterizations should represent
afforestation to identify the maximum water retention effect
caused by forets according to Sa¨chsWG . Forest instead of
grassland or farmland is simulated by the following parame-
ter changes:
– an increase of root depth, that means a larger part of the
soil storage can be emptied via transpiration;
– an additional organic layer on top of the mineral soil;
– a higher amount of organic matter in the top layers of
the mineral soil;
– more macro-pores represented by a higher macro-pore
conductivity.
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Fig. 5. Difference of water content [mm] in the soil storage between grassland and oak-beech-mixed forest – red – with precipitation [mm] -
gray – (timestep 1 d).
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3.1 Results
To demonstrate the general impact of an afforested grassland
plot Fig. 4 shows the different soil storage content for a se-
lected soil type calculated with BROOK90. The soil water
storage is averaged over all soil layers. It is obvious that dur-
ing the summer months the water consumption of the forest
vegetation is higher resulting in lower water contents in the
soil storage. In July 1992 and 1993 and in August/September
1995 there are rain events which produce a fast increase of
water storage. Figure 5 focuses on heaviest of these events on
1 September (89 mm d−1) and shows the difference between
the two curves in Fig. 4 during the days before and during
that event.
Figure 5 points out that there were∼65 mm less soil mois-
ture (minimum of the difference curve) calculated under the
www.adv-geosci.net/11/49/2007/ Adv. Geosci., 11, 49–56, 2007
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Fig. 7. Difference of flood effective rainfall [%] parameterization (b) – (a) for two rainfall events. Left – 59 mm d−1 Right – 229 mm 2 d−1.
beech-oak-mixed forest than under the grassland. But the
infiltration limited the water transport into the soil. Thus,
only ∼40 mm more (increase of the difference curve from
−65 mm up to −25 mm) could be retained due to the
changed land-use.
The example underlines that not only the additional stor-
age is important for the extra water retention but that also
the availability of this storage is highly related to the rainfall
intensity.
Figure 6 provides the runoff hydrograph for the total catch-
ment (gauging station Zo¨blitz) for the same event calculated
for the two parameterizations (CIR and PNV) with AKWA-
M®. The maximum decrease of the peak flow for that event
caused by afforestation is 24%.
Two other events were calculated in order to estimate the
effects of land use-changes in their spatial distribution. A
more frequent event (∼60 mm d−1) and the highly infrequent
event from August 2002 (∼230 mm within 2 d). Figure 7
shows for these two events the change in flood effective rain-
fall. The flood effective rainfall is the component of the storm
hyetograph which is neither retained on the land surface nor
which infiltrates into the soil – it is that part of the rainfall
which is transformed into fast runoff components. It is obvi-
ous that there is nearly no change for the very seldom flood
event because the storage capacity is limited. The role of
land-use during such heavy rain events is negligible. For the
more frequent event the afforested areas show a decrease in
flood effective rainfall from 5% up to 20%. Thus, it is evident
that the impact of the land-use on flood formation decreases
with the increase of rainfall intensity.
Figure 8 shows the corresponding runoff hydrographs for
both events.
The peak discharge for the highly infrequent event from
August 2002 is nearly unchanged. For the more frequent
event the decrease of the peak flow is ∼20%.
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Fig. 8. Changed peak flow (Qs) and runoff hydrograph due to
changed land-use (blue – CIR (a), green – PNV (b)) for different
rainfall situations (timestep 1 h).
4 Conclusions
Spatial distributed hydrological models – in our study
AKWA-M® – are efficient tools to predict effects on water
budget and floods due to changes in land-use or climate. Es-
pecially the pre-event soil moisture conditions can be taken
into account with the here presented approach. Such models
provide water budgets and storm runoff components for both
single hydrotops and for the catchment in total.
The produced simulation indicates that a projected canopy
change might cause a runoff reduction which can be ex-
plained as follows:
– A higher interception leads to a decreased throughfall
(net precipitation). This causes a lower soil moisture
and thereby a greater storage.
– The larger root penetration and higher fine root densities
in the subsoil in forested sites cause a larger depletion
of the soil moisture during the growing season. There-
with a larger storage capability is created. Thus, also
intense rainfall events can be buffered more effectively.
This increased storage capacity may also be available
till the winter months, depending on the atmospheric
conditions.
– Deeper soils are able to store higher amounts of water
(increased available field capacity).
– The high infiltration capacity of forest soils is another
important factor in forested areas. Therefore, less sur-
face runoff is generated in comparison with grassland
or agricultural crop land. Not only erosion might be re-
duced or avoided also the rainfall is disposed through
macropores in parts of the soil profile where it can be
stored or transferred to the aquifer.
– With increased infiltration runoff formation shifts from
the soil surface to deeper parts of the soil (interface to
C-horizon, bedrock aquifer). Of course, if soil moisture
is high, more hypodermic runoff might be generated.
– The potential of flood control by land-use management
measures is highly dependant on the site-specific soil
and relief conditions and the rainfall event characteris-
tics.
– Reliable model calculations are essential for successful
implementation of measures. However, there is a con-
siderable lack of data for model parameterization with
respect to short-term vegetation changes and long-term
effects on soil properties.
5 Outlook
The article briefly overviews the current state of our ongo-
ing project work. It is quite clear that there are many uncer-
tainties in the models and their parameterization. A viable
approach to point out the weaknesses of single model ap-
proaches is the use of different models and the combination
of the results. Our focus is not the best fit of a runoff hydro-
graph on a measured discharge. We try to model the process
as plausible as possible on the plot and transfer this knowl-
edge to the next scale of smaller landscapes.
Accordingly, the future challenges are:
– to develop model tools to describe changes in soil prop-
erties as a result of a changed land-use;
– to implement new or existing approaches for hydropho-
bicity, surface roughness, and upsilting;
– to assess the impact of measures considering the im-
provement of natural water retention to areas down-
stream.
The main goal is to develop a rule type to find an optimized
land-use in flood originating areas by qualifying and quanti-
fying the potential effects of such land-use changes on wa-
ter retention and related pattern of runoff formation, notably
with respect to mid- and long-term changes in the soils.
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